GOVERNMENT CAPABILITIES

Forum One is not your typical digital agency. For over 20 years, we have worked with many of the most influential government and nonprofit organizations to use the power of technology and digital communications to tackle the world’s most pressing issues. We have completed over 2,000 successful projects for more than 750 clients. Let us help you extend your influence.

Our Services

Project Management
Forum One uses the U.S. Digital Services Playbook as a guide to provide Agile development and consulting services. We have completed large-scale Agile projects for agencies such as EPA, USDA, and the Peace Corps. We bring proven success working with large organizations and multiple stakeholders to deliver on-time, on-budget solutions that get results.

Agile Project Management • Agile Coaching • Stakeholder Management • Customer Experience

User Experience
We approach every project element with user needs in mind. From audience analysis, interviews, and usability tests to collaborative workshops and full site architecture, we craft streamlined, thoughtful experiences that serve your unique audiences and achieve your specific goals. We have achieved measurable success for agencies like USDA, HHS, the Peace Corps, and USAID.

Analytics • User Research • Content Analysis & Modeling • Governance • Usability Testing • Information Architecture • Interface or Data Application Design • 508 Compliance

Creative and Design
We do more than build websites and design collateral – we create meaningful experiences. Our award-winning designers understand how to create compelling, on-brand visual assets that clearly communicate your message, online and offline. We have designed impactful creative materials, custom infographics, and mobile responsive websites for USDA, HHS, USAID, and other agencies.

Web Design • Mobile Design • Brand Strategy & Development • Content Strategy • Integrated Marketing & Campaigns • Concept Development • Market Research • Creative Messaging & Storytelling • Visual Identity & Design • Data Infographics • Video and Motion Graphics • Print Production

Technology
Forum One is a leader in the open source technology community. We have launched over 300 Drupal, WordPress, and Python/Django websites in the past five years. Our developers helped code Drupal 8, and have contributed modules and plugins in use on more than 25,000 websites. We have developed everything from enterprise-level content management systems for the EPA and Peace Corps, to advanced data visualizations for the Department of Education and USDA.

Technology Assessment & Planning • Application Architecture • Data Management Strategy • Drupal & WordPress Development • Content Management Systems • Data Visualization • Web Application Development • API Development • Systems Integration • Security Compliance

Ongoing Support and Growth
Our expert support team provides secure, reliable web maintenance, hosting, and ongoing technical support and analytics services to keep web properties running smoothly and optimize performance. We’re currently the key support partner for EPA’s web content management system, and several large projects for CDC, USAID, and USDA.

Secure & Managed Cloud Hosting • Drupal and WordPress Patching and Monitoring • Website Improvement Services • Analytics
Firm Information
Forum One Communications
2200 Mount Vernon Ave., Alexandria, VA 22301, forumone.com

Additional Offices
Washington, DC; Seattle, WA; and Cologne, Germany

Business Size: Certified Small Business
NAICS Codes: 541511, 541512, 541618, 541990

Contract Vehicles
• GSA Information Technology Services (Schedule 70) GSA Schedule: GS-35F-0677V
• Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) Web Services BPA (Prime)
• Peace Corps Website Redesign Services BPA (Prime)
• U.S. Department of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Service Drupal BPA (Prime)
• World Bank Drupal Development IDIQ (Prime)
• CDC Health Marketing Communications Services IDIQ (Sub)
• CDC National Prevention Information Network (NPIN) Support Services IDIQ (Sub)
• HHS Program Support Center (PSC) IDIQ (Sub)
• HHS CMS Research Management Assessment Design and Analysis IDIQ (RMADA) (Sub)
• USAID Technical Assistance and Support Contract 4 (TASC4) (Sub)
• USAID Information and Communications Technology for Health (ICT for Health) (Sub)
• Department of Homeland Security Enterprise Acquisition Gateway for Leading-Edge Solutions II (EAGLE II) (Sub)

Our Government Clients
• Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB)
• Harry S. Truman Scholarship Foundation
• Peace Corps
• Smithsonian Institution
• U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID)
• U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
  - Economic Research Service (ERS)
  - Food and Nutrition Service (FNS)
  - Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS)
  - National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA)
• U.S. Department of Education
• U.S. Department of Energy
• U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
• U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
  - Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
  - Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)
  - Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
  - National Institutes of Health (NIH)

Our Partners
• DAI
• Danya International
• Educational Testing Service
• EnCompass
• FHI 360
• L3 Communications
• Management Systems International
• Mathematica Policy Research
• McKing Consulting Corporation
• NORC
• Northrop Grumman
• RTI International
• Training Resources Group

Contacts
Mike Shoag
Managing Director, Government Services
mshoag@forumone.com, 703.894.4331

Eric Davis
Project Director
edavis@forumone.com, 703.894.4320